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Dy JOHN A. DIX. Leader of New Democrat.

ilcar occasionally tlat timber is getting "farther
back" and more expensive, but as soon as the demand

is keen the means of penetrating to the supply

deter the lumbermen from obtaining the trees.

The sawmills have deemed it important to utiliza

thin saws instead of converting an unwarrantable

mount of good material into sawdust.

This tendency to economize in the manufacture of lumber is the

suggestion that the end i3 in sight. Thoughtful people who are inter-

ested in forest lands as well as those who derive on income from the

products of the forests are giving heed to the REFORESTING OF

LANDS which have contributed to the demands of civilization.

If an economical wood preservative will add 50 per cent to the

efficiency of timber the demands on the forest will correspondingly

decreased, and those who use as well as those who provide are much

interested in the progress of this feature in the bureau of forestry.

We not anticipate and practice these economics because timber

lias been ABUNDANT. We are, however, passing through a period

transition, and the admirable work of the bureau of forestry in co-

operating with the different states to achieve results which will mark a

new epoch in forestry will be to the lasting benefit of future gener-

ations.

Along with the accomplishment of reforesting we should not be

unmindful of the TREMENDOUS WASTE AND PERMANENT

DESTRUCTION OF THE SOIL RESULTING FROM FOREST

FIRES. Concerted action must bo insured for the CAREFUL

WATCHING AND SUCCESSFUL PREVENTING OF FIRES
IN THE FORESTS.

PRIVATE OWNERS OF ' TIMBERLAND SHOULD BE ENCOUR-

AGED TO PLANT ANNUALLY AS COMPENSATION FOR THE RE-

MOVAL OF TREES, FOR THE RESEEDING OF BURNED LANDS, AND

THUS MAKE A BEGINNING TO RESTORE THE NATURAL CONDI-

TIONS CF THE SOIL.

itDon't Marry a Girl Who
Doesn't Dress In Style.

By the Rev. HERBERT S. JOHNSON of Botlon.

is no more potent influence for good in the modern

CITERE today than feminine fashion. Not only are the

changing fashions of women ONE OF THE CHIEF
DELIGHTS OF CIVILIZED COMMUNITIES, but it

is a safe statement to make that we have today no more CONCLU-

SIVE KEY TO A WOMAN'S MENTAL AND MORAL DE-

VELOPMENT THAN THE CLOTHES SHE WEARS.

Much has been said of the high cost of living. The immense

sums of money spent annually in this country on apparently useless

articles of women's personal decoration are cited as arguments in

favor of American extravagance, when as a matter of fact this ITEM

ONE OF OUR SMALLEST NATIONAL EXTRAVA-

GANCES. A girl or WOMAN WHO SELF RESPECTING
WILL ALWAYS DRESS FASHIONABLY AND WELL. Tho

hobble skirt, the poach basket hat, high heeled shoes and all the thou-

sand and one foibles of the feminine sex are entertaining and products
of good.

.

A GIRL WHO, ON THE OTHER HAND, DOES NOT CARE ABOUT
DRESS AND LATEST FASHIONS IS NOT A NORMAL GIRL. THE
YOUNG MAN WHO CONTEMPLATES MARRIAGE NOWADAYS MAY

FIGHT SHY OF THE GIRL OF FASHION, BUT HE MAKES A MIS-

TAKE. HE MAY BE A GAINER AT FIRST FINANCIALLY, BUT IN

THE END HE PAYS A TERRIBLE PRICE FOR HIS SHORTSIGHTED-
NESS. THE GIRL WHO IS LAX ABOUT HER PERSONAL APPEAR-

ANCE IS LAX MENTALLY AND MORALLY".

She is not made of the stuff that turns out self respecting children.
She is cither a visionary and as such an unreliable clement in a com-

munity or she is downright LAX AND SHIFTLESS. In either
case she is NOT A SAFE PROPOSITION FOR THE ORDI-

NARY YOUNG MAN.

Home Rule For Ireland
Is at Last In Sight.

By JOHN HEDMOND, Irish Stntermn.
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HE time lias come when the house of lords is to be shorn

of power. It's going to take place immediately, and

that moans that HOME RULE IS GUARANTEED TO

THE IRISH.

HOME RULE. THAT IRISH FEEL CERTAIN THEY
GOING TO WILL EE JUST WHAT GLADSTONE WISHED

US TO HAVE A GOVERNMENT SIMILAR TO THAT WHICH EVERY

STATE IN UNITED STATES ENJOYS.

'Jlic huii-- e f lords been opposing every of reform that
before it so lung that entire English people have taken

up fight,

nil ire.
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It is not the light of tho Irish nguinst tho house of lords

It U'llu- - FKiHT OF THE WHOLE NATION
THK LODV. The result is timt the power that this

body has enjoyed fur centuries is to be taken uway from it. The t

that is dmio IRISH HOMK RULE WILL RECOME AN

ACCOMPLISHED FACT.
Today wo have n majority of 121 votes in tho house of common?,

and when the obstacle of the upper house is wiped out we will have
accomplished our most cherished hope.
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Wii! Sl.opp was an Oiiuilia l

on No. 1." this n.omiug.
I. W. Hughes transacted business

in Omaha today goin up the first
nei-- s this morning.tram.

Mis! Shaw and children went to
Omaha this morning spttul toe day

:
s ith friends.

Mr. and Mis. Z. Drown and daugh-
ter, Abjie, were Omaha visitors on
the morning train today.

Mr. Johu Allen, of Albuquerque,
New Mexiio, is in the city. the guest
of the J. E. McDanlel home.

Kev. H. F. of Tabor,
Iowa, was in the city yesterday and
preached in South Park.

Miss I'ernice Newell spent the day
with friends at Omaha today, depart-
ing for that city on No. 15 this morn-
ing.

John Chapman spent Sunday with
his mother, Mrs. S. M. Chapman, and
departed for Omaha on the morning
train.

Mr. Ferdinand llennings, of near
Louisville, was in the city Saturday,
accompanied by his sons, Allen and
Herman.

Herman Gartleman was called to
Omaha on business today, going on
the early train.

Charles P.eeson, of Omaha, was an
over Sunday guest of his mother,
Mrs. Allen Beeson, of this city.

Tom Murphy arrived in the city
Saturday afternoon and spent Sun-
day with his mother and sisters.

Mrs. Judge R. Hoot arrived Satur-
day afternoon and is the guest of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Wise.

Mrs. W. Forney and son Carl, went
to Omaha on the morning train to-

day, where they spent some time with
friends.

E. K. Ohm returned to Omaha on
the morning train today, after spend-
ing Sunday with relatives in Platts-mout- h.

Miss Nellie Hates, of Nehawka,
spent Sunday with her sisters, Mrs.
M. Samons and Mrs. Ed. Kruger, in
this city.

C. I). Qulnton went out in the
country this morning to serve papers
for the coming session of the court,
Wednesday.

Miss Nettie Jirousek was an Omaha
passenger on the morning train to
day, where she visited friends be-

tween trains.
Mrs. F. E. Lefcnhoff went td Omaha

the morning train today, where
she visited her sons, George and
Fred, for a few days.

A. Graham rr. wife, of Mills co.mit
ty, spent a few hours In I'lattsmouth
Saturday afternoon, departing for
tile n wood on the evening train.

Wayne Dickson came down from
Lincoln Saturday evening on No. 14
and spent Sunday with relatives in
this city.

MIs3 Canie Adatr.s and Miss Claire
Uovey stent the day in the metropo-
lis visiting friends.

O. C. Dovey was called to Omaha
on business of importance today, and
went on the first train.

Ray Schlppiacasse returned to
school at Omaha today, having spent
Sunday with his parents.

Mr. and. Mrs. 0. Parks and wife
and child spent the day In the metrop-
olis, going on the morning train to-

day.

II. R. Martin, of Livingston. Mon

Omaha
visit today.

'
Miss Agnes Foster returned

Omaha on morning train today,
having been an over Sunday guest at
the home her parents.

Mrs. A. N. Sullivan and daughter,
Miss spent the day in
the guests of Mrs. Sullivan's daugh-
ters, Mesdanies Klster and Towle.

Mrs. Julia Dwyer and little son,
were passengers to Pacific Junction
on the morning train today, where

will look after the branch store
for few days.

George J. Meislnger and wife and
children, accompanied by Mrs. Geo.
Meislnger, sr., drove in from the
farm this morning and boarded tho
morning train for the metropolis.

Mr. Fred Aberly and wife and son
Fred, who have been here for few
days paying a visit to Councilman
Kurtz and family, departed for their
home at Los Angeles, California, on
the morning train today.

George Vallery, superintendent of
the Colorado and Midland Railway

and wife, departed for their
home at Denver yesterday afternoon.
Mr. Vallery's private car "Cascade"
was attached to the fast mail, de-

parting at 1:58 in.

Mr. and Mrs. Northcutt and
children, of Omaha, went to Murray,
Saturday evening, to vIhU relatives
for short time, and motored
Plattsniouth yrsterday afternoon,
spending the night with Mrs. North- -

ii't:"s Mis. Kennedy, and d- - j 1 1. campaign. The state chairmen of
parted for their homo this moruiiu. I all politUal partit-- are forecasting

lion. Vattl.ew Cerii.i; was an
Omaha visitor on the afternoon train
today.
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C. It. on No. 4 this
morning, haung spent Suuday with
Lincoln friends.

Ed. Fitzgerald transacted business
in Omaha today, going up on the
morning train.

Ed. the Main street drug-
gist, transacted business In Omaha
this afternoon.

Mr. 1. Turtelott. of Liucoln, is in
the city, the guest of his daughter,
Mrs. William Ralrd.

Miss Lena Young, of Weeping Wa-

ter, was in the city yesterday, and
registered at the Riley.

Judge Ileeson appointed an admin-
istrator for the estate of John II.
Wallinger, deceased, today.

Miss Flora Graham, of Omaha, ar-

rived today and will be a guest of
Miss Violet Dodge for a short time.

Miss Olive Gass went to Glenwood
on No. 4 this morning, where she will
visit friends for a couple of days.

Mrs. M. Howland went to Malvern
last evening, where she will look
after an art studio for a few days. '

Mrs. Joe Fitzgerald came down
from Louisville this morning, where
she has visited relatives for few
days.

Hon. W. n. llanning and wife and
son, of Union, motored to Platts-mout- h

yesterday and were the guests
of friends.

Samuel West and Dean Wall, of
LaPlatte, were I'lattsmouth visitor
today, transacting business with the
clothing merchants.

Mr. M. Mauzy and wife went to
Ashland Saturday, where they visited
friends, returning to I'lattsmouth on
No. 2 last evening.

Miss Lillian Hookmeyer returned
to Omaha on the afternoon train to
day, having visited relatives in this
city for a few days.

Mrs. Henry Mauzy and daughter
Marion, who have been paying Mrs
Dr. Todd, of Wahoo, a visit, returned
tils morning on No. 4.

Miss niaine Newland and little
Mabel went to Shenandoah, Iowa, on
the morning train today, where they
will visit friends for a week.

Steve Snider and Alex Smith, who
have been heaving pebbles for the
gravel pit for some weeks, departed
for their homes in Omaha today.

G. I. Meislnger, of Cedar Creek
came to I'lattsmouth on the morning
train today, where be looked after
business matters for a few hours.

Mr. F. II. Ramge and son Harry
of Havelock, came down Saturday
and spent with Mr. Uamge's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ramge

Mr. L. C. Curtis, of Union, arrived
last evening and visited friends In

the city for a short time. Mr. Curtis
running a barber shop in that city

Miss Ida Meislnger and Mrs. Wolfe
and daughter, of Cedar Creek, came
down on No. 4 thiH morning, and
spent the day with I'lattsmouth
friends.

Charles Chrlswlsser went to South
Omaha on the afternoon train today,
with the Intention of buying a bunch
of catt'o to put in his feed pens for
a few n;r.lh3.

Otto Krucrr, 0f Creston, Towa, is
tana, who is a guest of his mother j moving bis family to this city, his
and sisters in this city, made ! household effects arriving at the Bur- -
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lington freight rooms this morning.

Mr. William Nickels and daughter
were passengers to Omaha on tho
morning train today, having driven
up from their home south of the city
to take the train.

Mrs. Anna Ilardnock, of Alvo, and
Mrs. Kerr, of Lincoln, who have been
guests of the J. II. Decker home for
a few days, departed for their homes
Saturday morning.

John Nemetz, who Iip.s been suffer-
ing from tonHllitla for a few days,
was out again Saturday afternoon.
Ills numerous friends were glad to
see him on tho streets again.

K. R. Chandler, or Gretna, and
Harry Polsall, of Omaha, relumed to
their homes this morning, having
been called to this city to attend tho
funeral of Richard Polsall.

Mr. I. C. Lylo had his household
effects loaded into a Iturllngton
freight car this morning, and billed
to Greenwood, where Mr. Lylo takes
his new position as station agent.

Mrs. Laura Meredith ceparted for
Wyoming, Illinois, on tho afternoon
train today, where she will mako her
future homo. Mrs. Meredith has been
living with her daughter, Mrs. W. W.

Coates, for some time, but was afraid
tho Oklahoma climate would not
agree with her.

Judge M. Archer says ho does not
remember a campaign where the
state- committeemen have taken such
an optomlstlc view of the results of

the election of H eir candidates, and
the judge is fearful that about half
of the aspirants for public office will
have lo wait until some luter date to
win.

George Wiles and son Troy, of near
Weeping Water, came to the county
scat today on important business.

Mrs. Gillan, of Laflatte, speut Sun
day w ith her sister, Mrs. Madden, re-

turning to her home this morning.

Miss Rachel O'Neill, of Wall. South
Dakota, is in the city for a visit with
friends, being a guest of Miss Clara
Mockenhaupt.

Mrs. C. V. Grassman, of Alliance,
and children, who have been visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Batten for a short time,
departed for their home this after
noon.

Sam Schwab, of near Murray,
brought a load of produce to the mar-

ket today and transacted busluess
with I'lattsmouth merchants.

Mrs. W. W. Coates and sons depart
ed this afternoon for Enid, Oklaho
ma, where Mr. Coates is engaged In
business. Mr. and Mrs. Coates will
make Kuld their future home.

T. J. Isner, carpenter, and E. Wal
ters, concrete man, began overhaul
ing the Mrs. McElwaln property this
morning preparatory to putting the
same in repair.

Harry Northcutt and family, of
Omaha, John Crabill and family and
Mrs. E. A. Kennedy spent Sunday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Will T

Richardson, at Mynard.'

Mrs. Roy May field and little daugh

ter returned to their home at John
son, Nebraska, after a few days'

visit with the former's parents, Mr,

and Mrs. Harry Kuhney.
Mrs. Herman Smith and children

and Mrs. Smith's father-in-la- Mr

John Smith, who have been visiting
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. 8.

Hall, returned to their home near

Nehawka yesterday morning.
Lost Between tho Jean school

house and Charles Cook's residence,
a linen shopping bag containing a
bunch of keys and a package of ex

amination papers. Finder please

leave the same at tho postofflce for
Miss Crete Brlggs.

KLMWOOD.
(Leader-Echo.- )

James Gamble marketed four hogs

that brought him the sum of $1 1 3.00.
Yes, It pays to ralso hogs.

Corn husking is in full blast this
week, and most of it Is averaging
about thirty bushels; some more and
some less.

F. L. Woolcott went to Lincoln
Monday to meet his mother, who

conies from California for an extend-

ed visit at his home.
Mrs. Itager Is here on a visit with

her daughter, Mrs. Jack Russell. The

old lady is In her 90th year, but la

able to get around quite well.

Albert Harmon and wife, of Ne-

braska City, were gucBts Friday and
Saturday at tho W. II. H. Cassel horn
Saturday at tho W. II. II. Cas-

sel homo. Mr. Harmon and Mr. Cas-

sel are old time chums.
Dr. Wm. Hylton, of Gresham, Ne-

braska, came in Friday for a visit of
a couplo of days with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Hylton, tho latter
of whom Is sui-'erln- g with rheuma
tlsni.

Mrs. Roy Rhoden arrived Sunday
from Waukeeney, Kansas. She start
ed In time to bo hero to attend tho
funeral of her brother, Elmer Mc- -

Urlde, which occurred Saturday, and
her late arrival was duo to troubles
en route.

Mrs. Tom Patton and daughter,
Mrs. Wm. Ilailey, returned from a

visit with her son, Ed., at Garden
Grove, Iowa. They report that Ed.
Is doing well, having raised a good
crop this year. Their family consists
of two girls and one boy. Ed. Is an

old Elm wood boy.

Died in Missouri.

E. Fischer and wifo and two chil
dren, of liOiiIsville, motored over to
I'lattsmouth Saturday afternoon and
took the evening train for AtehlBon
county, Missouri, to attend the
funeral of Mrs. Fischer's father, Mike
Shough, who died suddenly Saturday
morning at his home In Wcstboro,
Missouri. Mr. and Mrs. Fischer did
not receive the news until after the
Schuyler train had passed Louisville,
henco they wero compelled to take an
auto to this place to catch the train.
Mr. Shough was an old soldier, about
seventy years of anc, and has been
carrying one of the rural routes out.

of his village. His death was unex
pected and Mr. Fischer had no details
of his father-in-law- 's denth.

Shjs Plattsinoulli Looks Prosperous
Mr. O. S. Goodrich, of the Good

rich Drug company, of Omaha, was In

tho city yesterday, tho guest of Mr.

Ed. Rynott and wlfo. Mr. Rynott
drovo his guest over the city and was
pleased to hear Mr. Goodrich say that
I'lattsmouth looked. more thrifty and
prosperous than any town of Its size
In the state.

DR

llmmn Breeder,
Graduate Veterinary Surgeon

(Formerly with U. S. Department
Agriculture)

Licensed by Hebraska Stale
Board

Calls Answered Promptly
Telephone 378 White, Tlattsmouth.

ORDINANCE NO. 481.
An Ordinance vacating that part

of Pearl Street, between Blocks 32
ind 47, from the West line of the
street running North and South, on
the East side of said Mocks, to the
East line of Third Street In the City
of Plattsniouth, State of Nebraska,
designating the reversion of title
thereto, providing for the sale and
transfer of such title and providing
for the payment of expenses connect-
ed with the passage of this ordinance.
Re It Ordained by the Mayor and

Council of the City of Plattsniouth:
Section 1. That that portion ot

Pearl Street between Blocks 32 and
17, In tho City of Plattsniouth, State
of Nebraska, and from the West line
of the street running North and
South on the East side of said Mocks,
to tho East line of Third Street, be
and the same Is hereby vacated.

Section 2. That the title to said-Stree- t

so vacated shall revert accord-
ing to law, Bubject to all rights, Hens,
Incumberanees or title to which any
Individual company, corporation, as-

sociation or society may have been
entitled- - through said City of Platts-
niouth.

Section 3. That the Mayor and
City Clerk of Bald city, be and they
are hereby authorized to sell, quit
claim and transfer any and all title or
Interest of nald City of Plattsniouth
in and to said street bo vacated.

Section 4. That any ana all ei--
penses made or Incurred In the vaca
tion of snld Btrcct, as hereinbefore
set forth, and in the publication ot
this ordinance, shall bo pa'.d by the
party to whom said City of PlatU-mout- h

shall Bell, quit claim and
transfer said title.

Section G. - That all ordinances or
parts of ordinances heretofore la
effect in conflict herewith be and the
same aro hereby repealed.

Section 6. That this Ordinance be
In force and effect Trom and after
this passage approving publication
according to law and the payment ot

11 costs and expenses connected
herewith as hereinbefore provided.

Passed and approved this 24th day
of October, A. I)., 1910.
Seal) r"

Attest: John P. Saltier,
II. G. Wurl, City Clerk. Mayor.

Duiiglitei' Located.
Several weeks ago Miss Elsie,

daughter of S. J. James, working in
a South Omaha home, disappeared,
and although a search was Instituted
by the police, and members of the
family, no trace of her was found.
She left tho house without taking
her hat or any clothes except those
she wore. Mr. James received word
Monday from his daughter, Alma,
that Bhe had found her sister In Mis
souri Valley, Iowa, located in a hos-

pital and very sick. Her conldtion
at present Is improved, but tho doc
tors had held out no hope for days
of her recovery. A notice appearing
In a paper stated that a fifteen-year-ol- d

girl who had been working In a
restaurant at Missouri Valley was
taken very sick and removed to the
hospital. She refused to disclose her
name, or where her parents lived. On
reading tho notice, Miss Alma James
surmised It was her sister and went
over to see. She found her, not only
sick, but It seems a young man living
at Missouri Valley, had become In

fatuated with tho girl and they had
been married, and now it Is Mrs.
Elslo Martin. Mr. James departed
Tuesday morning to see his daughter.

Weeping Water Republican.

Muchly Disappointed.

R. G. Cllzbe returned home from
Oklahoma lust Sunday. He thought
he owned a half section of land near
Wagoner, but through a defective
title In which Homo exceedingly fine
work appears to have been done, ho
Puds liiat another party had a deed
to (he sumo land. They concluded to
divide rnd now each owns a quarter
section and both ' have experience
wltn Indian lands, whoso title was
vested In an Indian maiden Weep-

ing Wutcr Republican.

Mr. T. C. Wurth, ot Pender, Ne-

braska, was an over Sunday visitor
at tho homes of O. Gllson and Aug.

II. Stanley. Mr. Wurth Is en route
from Missoula, Montana, to his home
and took the opportunity to run down,

from Omaha for a short visit.


